Introduction
This is a further contribution to a series on the biology of Afrotropical Hesperiidae, which have dealt with Coeliadinae in Part 1 (Cock 2010) , the tribes Tagiadini (Part 2: Cock & Congdon 2011a) and Celaenorrhini (Part 3: Cock & Congdon 2011b) . Treatments of the remaining tribe of Pyrginae (Carcharodini) and the Heteropterinae have been deferred to tackle the Hesperiinae, where documented life histories are likely to be more helpful in untangling the classification of the subfamily in the context of T.B. Larsen's on-going revision of the Afrotropical species. Cock & Congdon (2012) introduced the Afrotropical Hesperiinae and treated the biology of the Afrotropical Baorini, which are grass-feeders, although we anticipate that one or more species will be found to feed on Arecaceae instead, or as well (Cock et al. 2014) . The remaining Afrotropical Hesperiinae are currently incertae sedis (Warren et al. 2009 ). In our treatment, we have grouped the Hesperiinae incertae sedis based on their known food plants: dicotyledon-feeders (Cock & Congdon 2013 ) and palm-feeders (Cock et al. 2014) . Here, we treat the grass and bamboo-feeders, while future parts in preparation will cover the Dracaena-feeders and the remaining monocotyledon-feeders. Given the context, all food plants mentioned below belong in the Poaceae, unless otherwise indicated. Evans (1937) divided the Hesperiinae into a series of genera groups: the Astictopterus group, the Ampittia group, the Ceratrichia group, the Acleros group, the Ploetzia group and the Gegenes group. Here we include members of all these groups apart from the Gegenes group (which comprises dicotyledon-feeders and the Poaceaefeeding Baorini). The sequence of Poaceae-feeding species used here follows Evans' generic groups and his sequence of genera within the groups.
As in previous papers, material referred to as TCEC in this paper reflects the outputs of the Butterfly/Host Plant Research Programme which has run in Tanzania and neighbouring countries for over 20 years under the auspices of the Tanzania Commission for Science and Technology (COSTECH). The key researchers have been T.C.E. Congdon, I. Bampton (deceased May 2010) and S.C. Collins. TCEC did all of his rearing in collaboration with the late Ivan Bampton, and it is not possible to separate the efforts of these co-workers. However, TCEC did all the photography and writing up of what they reared together. Hence, reference to TCEC collections in this paper should automatically be considered to include Bampton. Both Congdon and Bampton have been Research Associates of the African Butterfly Research Institute (ABRI) since its inception in 1996, and all material collected and reared under the COSTECH programme has been incorporated in the ABRI collection in Nairobi.
From Evans' (1937) Astictopterus group
Evans' (1937) Astictopterus group included the genera Hovala Evans, Metisella Hemming, Tsitana Evans, Lepella although Semalea spp. may have a short blunt projection. However, the remaining pupae are all rather generally similar and undistinguished. These are not substantial differences, but suggest that pupal characters may be useful in grouping some of the genera of Afrotropical Hesperiinae incertae sedis. Cock & Congdon (2012) drew attention to the characteristic pupae of most Baorini-green, with or without pale stripes, elongate, with a well-developed, forward directed, pointed frontal spike, but no wax-and pointed out that similar pupae are found in several other tribes and incertae sedis groups of Hesperiinae. We suggested that this pupa form might be an adaption to pupating in an exposed or partially exposed way, particularly on grasses and palms. Here, we have confirmed that no other African grass-feeding Hesperiinae have this type of pupa, although we speculate that the pupa of Prosopalpus styla may be found to be of this type, and we shall show that it is found in Osmodes (incertae sedis) and Afrotropical Heteropterinae. The corollary of this is that pupae treated here without this camouflaged shape and colouring are probably formed in closed shelters that do not expose them to visually hunting predators, and this seems to be the case from our observations.
